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,Vol. VII No. 8 Hihvaukee-D~tner College Nov. 11, 194~ 
MURDER IN THE ARENA 
Have yoUhad your 
pulse checked lately? 
Does your heart have a 
tendency to atop? You'd 
b.etter get yourself' all 
keyed up and get 'changed 
to your winter blood; 
for that spine-chilling, 
laugh-tickling play of 
myst&ry, 11 Ladies in Re-
tirem.ent" will soon be 
presented here by the 
Mountebanks. 
November 18 and 19 
w~ll find a cast of seven 
people--Barb Breslauer, 
Jane Christensen, Carol 
Chworowsky, Bernie Tiu~­
tig, Pat Lynn, Joan Nich-
olson, and one. male im-
ported from Mar quette, 
Bob Geary--plotting in 
their best arsenie and · 
old lace fashion to make 
the play .an outstanding 
success •. 
(Cont. on next page) 
CHRISTMAS TREE LAND 
Just one weeier'rom-to .. 
morrow, you'll be stroll· 
ing dovtn Evergreen lane 
betw·een rows of tall, 
frosty-green trees, se-
lecting your gifts from 
a wide range of articles. 
Of course, you all know 
that the best ~n be had 
for less at Christmas 
Carnival, and help some-
body else in the process. 
Do you hear that hum 
underneath all the bustle 
here at MDC? That's the 
various assembly lines 
in production. There's 
one in Mclaren tor ani-
mals, on~ in Sabin· fbr 
scarves, maps, and. gif't · 
paper with cards.· And 
aside from handmades, 
you'll have a big choioe 
of imported specialties. 
Miss Grigsby (the at-
tractive brunette on our 
(Cont.. on next page) 
************************** *************************** 
WE WANT F· A C U L T Y F 0 L L I E S t I 
-------·------. ------·-,---MURDER _IN_~ ARENA j schel, Jackie Eggert, Peg 
{Cont. from first page) 
For those who have 
what is commonly known 
as B;" swivel. head., there 
·is good ·news.. The mur• 
der-comedy will be given 
arena style with the 
audience sitting on all 
sides.. This method has 
never before been used 
in Milwaukee--no one has 
ever cared to admit she 
had a swivel head or rub• 
ber neck. 
The play is directed 
by Mrs. Richard John. 
Mary Jane O'Reilly is 
stage manager and Helen 
. Daniels as·s istant d irili 
ector. Those who must · 
I 
Peil, and Uary Fortney. 
All of the posters, 
skits and other publicity 
are the work of Nancy 
Hosutt, Faith Wallensak 1 
Pat Rupert and Jane 
Schrilidt. 
Give yourself a week• 
end vacation. After 
walking all aay at .Christ-
mas Carnival, rest your 
feet in Greene; or be a 
first-nighter and see 
"Ladies in Retirement" on 
Friday. 
Remember! It 1 s a mur-
der with a laugh, a killer 
of a comedy£ 
CHRISTMAS TREE LAND 
----------
"tote that barge and lift 1 {Cont. from page one) 
that 'bale" are headed by left who's -tea~ing out . 
Ginnie Trask and include her hair., strand ~y -.. . 
Mary Lou Sell, Pat Cody, strand) -is adviser for 
Ca:nnen Moehrke, Marge the whole Carnival. Stu-
Scif"o., Ms.rilyn Fiedler, dent co-chai:nnen are Jo 
Sue VanderZee, ol,9Yce ,. Shaunessy and Aileen Boyd • 
Schwerinaki •. Mtmi Mac- The business manager is 
Lachlan, ancl Janet Olson. j Barb Winnemore, with in-
Joan Andropolis • Janet . dividual cllainnen for each 
Che:nnak and C~lieen Cor• lhooth, Sophomore Sallies, 
nell will apply t ·he masks 1 publicity, even white ele-
-- of grease .paint to the phant-s. And w'ith all of 
cast, while Do· Rowe, these people working so 
Marilyn Friedman, and hard, the only thing need .. 
Gloria Groleski will snap ed to make the show a sue• 
them into their costumes cess is .your friendly 
The lights will be doused I Christmas spirit and par-
and flickered at proper I ticipation. · 
intervals by Ann Frit- 1 How about it? 
\' 
(, 
major, and makes many or 
her awn clothes. Last 
If you hear a pretty, summer she was a member 
dark-haired, blue .. eyed, of G.imbel 1s <Jollege 
girl in a red jacket cry- Board and is now working 
ing d.istl"a'Ctedly, 11 ! need at Schuster's in con-
' · more blind date.s111 it's l nection with a merchan• 
not the ''School wallflower. dising course. In the 
Chances are you'll find fUture she hopes to go 
that it's our Social into fashion-promotion 
Chairman, Bunny Stolzoff. work here in the city. 
Bunny has a long reoord At present she con-
of service both to her tents herself with irri-
class and the college be• tating teache.rs by burst-
hind her. A Last I.Iunter, ing out with her happy 
she ·was chosen class sec- laugh in the middle of 
retary during both her · classes. As for sports, 
Sophomore and JuniOr years t .. her favorite is riding 
at MDC. Last year, she in Bobbie's Buick con-
was "veep11 of the .Home vertible. 
Eo Club, m~ber o~ the I 
City Students ~Board, and LTIERARY-MINDED--N. B. 
editor of the .Blue Book. 
As Queen, Bunny reigned ·· , The 4th. annual college , 
over the Junior Prom,. i1i{riter's Short Story Con-
Moonlight and Roses. We !test has just been an-
would like to mention l nounced by TOMORRO'li maga-
that Bunny has worked for ! zine. First prize $500, 
Snapshot for four years, i second $300, third $200. 
and is still turning out !Manuscripts cannot ex-
first-class articles con- l ceed 5000 ~ords. Address 
cerning Social Committee j entries to: 
activities and other e- !' TOMORR~~ Magazine, 
vents. Appropriately College Contest, 
enough, Miss Stolzoff J 11 East 44th, Street .. .. 
claims that she likes to ~· New York, 17, N. Y. 
be busy. Deadline is Jan. 15 and 
The real Bunny makes ' all entries must . include 
a hobby of oollecting , a self-addressed stamped 
toy ones, and occasional- envelope. Submit more 
ly of knitting. She ·is than one if you wish. 
I 
a textile and clothing jLet's represent MDC! 
" . 
f . 
QUICK SNAPS 
Four 01' '.s I'QOmS all in a FLASH 
row, 
Lights turned up, shades If" you have read 
pulled low; "Cheaper By the Dozen", 
They'll be up until the. (and who hasn't?) you will 
dawn, b,e thrille~ to know that 
While the LA. majors sleep Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth, the 
on and on. · mother of" the twelve, wili 
{Muscles, ya know .• ) be our· Founder's Day 
MJl. speaker, Nov. 17th. at 3:00 
.-------------·.1 in Chapel. Long before her 
children' wrote the book 
Ze Frenchman az eez 
"oo la la 1s 1 " 
The British have their 
· '~.jollies." 
-The Indian has an ":ugh" 
and "how" 
We want Paculty Folliesl 
S.M. 
she was famous as an eF~i· 
cienoy engineer and for 
years Mrs-. Gilbreth has 
been on the faculty of 
Purdue University. 
A:f'ter the ceremony we 
will be privileged to meet 
~er at an all-college· tea 
in Holton at 4:00 p.m. 
Yellow-Green rivalry 
was really_strong at the 
hookey game last Thursday. 
It reached its height when 
1 "Green" w~s carried, out on 
lthe field .feet first (and I what feet~) accompanied by a dirge and gold coated 
· sop~omores. 
T IME EXPOSURES 
Nov. 18 Ladies in Retire-
ment Greene a: lS 
.-...... 
Nov. 19 Chris.t]JlS.s Carnival 
Gym 2:00-5:00 
Ladies in Retire• 
ment Greene 8:15 
